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NURSES TOEHROLL

: FOR HOI DEFENSE

National Movement Inaugu

rated by American Red Cross
Finds Favor In Portland.

IDEA ORIGINATED HER

Th!rtyThre Graduate, Many of
Whom Are Married, IIjit Already

Promised Enrollment Special
Meeting at Library,

As part f s National movement In
aiui-urat- ed by tbe Americas Red Cross
there) wlU be organised Wednesday
afternoon at a special meeting called

t the Portland Ubrary the Home De
fense Nurses, It le expected to enroll

very graduate married nurse la Port
land.

Portland le the first city la tb
Tnltd tttates to organize and it era
erpon tb suggestion of a Portland
woman visiting at Washington that
he American Red Croaa decided

carry on a National campaign to enroll
auraes (or home defense work.

Tbose ellclblo are srraduate regie-
v erd or unregiat-re- d nurses, who (or

some reaaon are Ineligible for military
ervlce, bat who are eole to render val
ablj eerrlce In connection wltb emer

standee. Including local disaster, all
JTorma of vialtina; and Instructive nnra
Ins;, Institutional work, with close co
eperatlnn with tbe home service sec
tions of the American Red Croaa.

Orwat (Ires, explosions and ether
form of war dlaaatera which bare
rami to other cities, and may come to
Portland, will thus be bandied expe- -
dttloaaly and rapidly by tbe American
It-- d croaa.

A mmbrshtp sedge wita a bar
beafins; the words. "Rome Defense
ar." will be Issued to ell those en

rolled, to be worn wltb a pec Lai unl
form.

S3 rresalee FarelTaaiet.
Thirty-thre- e srraduate Portland

Morses, many ef whom are married,
bare already promised enrollment,
while the organisation was still In em-try- o.

and KoOert H. Strong, chairman
rf the borne service aectlon of the
)nrtland chapter, who Is supervising
the increment, and Miss Klisabetb
fteveni who, as director of the teach
tar colter of tbe Portland chapter, will
be the executive head, expect tbe at
tendance at the library meeting
Wednesday to tnlnde every available
nure In and about Multnomah County.

"Nuree are alreadv tnaktnjc It
point of honor to that their married
frirnda In the profession enroll, m
trust that 4 to i per cent of the
available material In this) city la

said Mies Ateven.
The Home txfnae Nurses will keep

In doa touch with the home aervice
section of the Fort land chapter, which
ovrnrrl the life of tbe dependents of
(irrisoa fighting men. Sickness romea
and sometime urftit need. Instantly
will, in aucb emervrenrlea. tbe llome
liexnae urae Ue called.

Pledae e Be Takes.
T".eeh member of tbe organization

will be aaked to sign a please, wbicb
reads:

In tkle aTT ef Katienal erlata I l.r.

flat every cltlsen aboard ele ate er ber
cmnlry ell tbe aarvlre It la In bia er bar
power te rentier. 1 that ni jr train-- 1.. a sravluere num ma my enMIn a ritmi eepaicijr ef peaiiar ve.ee at
tnta tw.

I ao.vmnty plena mree:f to devote a era-si-ne

lime, aa ladtetd belew. from the
ru!ar eurl.a In nMrll I am nsa-.- to
i--f t. ihe rotUand Chapter ef the AinrrlcaD
le-- Cruee lo the eld which It Intends to
sender te tbe of nldtrs and
pell'vrs. T boM In er:et eonlnl.iire all
femur affaire. Te aid the phyaiciee te the

of anr entuty. Te do ail ie my power
lor the wwirars of tbeee a Aon 1 may be
eaKed upon to aei

I ma.t of c...ltv reaerve te fnyetf the
pMvl. afl.r stvtnr aotloo. ef rhanalnc
any time ef aerrt'e when enea ddtlrs tnak.
such a chense Imperative: but 1 mill eo ae
eny und. urnt BcllT.

1 wl:l eettry the director of teaching con-t- ..

Porttan.1 Chapter ef the Amrrtcea Ked
Cmaa, lrbett buildtnc. la writing.

The members will then be asked to
e'ate epeciflc hours and daya upon
which they will be subject to the call
of the Portland chapter and whether

ne call be a disaster or a aoldlers stck
child the Rd Crow will bring the
nurse to the nrgency.

Originally the movement began In
Portland to affiliate nurses with what
was known as the civilian relief

of the Poreland chapter, theeqreau that watches out for tbe In-

terests ef soldier dependents. When
the American National Red Cross
learned what wae proposed In Portland
It promptly Issued orders for a Na-
tional organisation of wider scope. In
the meantime aivlnp the Portland
hwtr prmi(on to go aheed aa the

BEAUTIFUL HI,
THICK. WAVY, FREE

HtOM DANDRUFF

Draw a Moist Cloth Through
, Hair and Uouble Its lauty
. at Once.

Save Your Hair! Dandruff Dis
appears and Hair Stops

Coming Out.

iTrrnerirete? Tea! Certain? trierstre loir of tt. Tour hair beromes Itahtwav. fluffv, abundant and appears assrt. itt.trous and peauttfDl sa a rouna
a l rl a after an application or Ianderlne.
.Al.-- o trv this tuolatrn a cloth with a
Imle IanUerlne and carefully draw It
throcrh your hair, taklne one smsll
etran'l at a time. Thle will rleanae the
heir of dual, dirt or exceaalve OIL and
in Just a few momenta yots have dou.tld the hrauty of your hair. A d.llcht
tnl aurprtae awalta thoae whose hairrat hern nl.-t- or la scraary. farted,
airy, brittle or thin, bestu.s beautify-In- s

the hair. Danderlne diaaotvea every
aertt(le of dandruff, cleanses, purifies
and Invtsroratrs the scalp, forever stop
pine; I'chlnc and fallinsr hair, but what
will pleaee you moat will be after a
Jew weeks use. when you aee new hair

fine and downy at first yea but
really oaar hair a; rowing all oicr the
scalp.

ts to ttie batr what fresh
showers of rain and aunahlne are tov.relation. It s;o s rlaht to tbe roota
Snviaorates and strengthens them. Its
eahilaratinc. stimulating and life-pr- o

duclnar prop.rtlea rauee the hair to
s;raw ions, si rone: and beautiful.

Ton can aurely have pretty, charmlne;
lustrous hair, and lots of It. If you will
spend a few cents for a bottle of
Knowlton'a anuertne from any drug
store or tollrt counter aad trv --.a
enacted. A.r.

OAKRIDGE IS CHAMPION
CATCHER OF OREGQN

Glenn Bailey, Aged 14. Has' Caught 200 Rodents in Tear and Finds Busi-

ness Is Profitable Work Is Done With Ordinary Steel Trap.

--j a UGENE. Or, March 10. (Special.)
H . Glenn Bailey, aged 14. of Oak- -

ridge, le the champion mole catch
er In Oregon. He began operations one
year ago with four trape and to date
baa caught tot moles. He has also de
stroyed a large number of digger squlr
rele and similar rodents, but of these
be baa kept no record.

The Importance of tbla boy's work Is
emphasised la a statement by County
Agricultural Agent N. 8. Robb to tbe
effect tbat 200 moles will ruin a stand
of legume pasture. like alfalfa or olo- -
ver, on a re tract, where conditions
are right. Mr. Robb says tbat such de
struction actually haa been accom
plished on one (arm near Junction City.
The moles made runways throughout
tbe field, and sbrews. a amall species of
gopber. and field mice swarmed Into
life runways, accomplishing; tbe de-
struction, by gnawing away tbe plant
roots.

Glenn Bailey has found tbat mole-itchl- nr

Is profitable. Just now be is
getting li cents apiece for tbe skins
and cents bounty, making a total of
49 cents (or every mole be trapa. He
cuts off tbe feet of the moles and re-
moves the skins from the little animals
so aa to preserve them almost in their
entirety. These are tacked on a board,
placed in a cool place to dry and are
soon ready for the market. No ourlng
or tanning is attempted.

The mole Is more difficult te trap
than other small animals and It Is also
next to Impossible to poison htm. He
seldom touches bait of any kind. Bailey
uses especially constructed traps, the
principal being that of tbe ordinary
steel trap, with the action Inverted.
These traps are placed In the runways
made by the moles. The trigger le eo
arranged that it stands about on a
level with the top of the runway, so
that when the mole passes through his
back will strike It and set off the trap.
the Jaws falling downward across the
runway.

Bailey sets his traps every morning
and every night, but the best catches
are made at night He says the average
price received (or hie 20v moleskins
was 17 cents. The price, however, has
advanced rapidly during tbe last few
months.

Lane Ccinty baa been waging a cam
paign asitnst moles during the last
year. Home of tbe grange organisa
tions have been organising drives
smong the boys. Tbe San la Clara
grange bought a large number of mole
trapa and sold them to tbe boys on the
Installment plan. This project haa been

first chapter In the United States to
Inaugurate this work, but amplifying
Its original Ideas to tbe proposed Na-

tional organization.
Llat ef Flrat e 9 lew Gives).

Following are the names of nurses
who have promised enrollment In the
Home Iefenae Corps:

Mre. II. It. Albert. 6t Marshall atreet:
Mrs. M. Auaorstetn. wS beat Morrison atreet;

V. Balrd. S.l at ferntentn
troet North: Mrs. Bird. S.V4 rorcy-ntt- h

treet Kat; Mrs. Anno rtlark. Kins Alport
paxtmonls: Mrs. W. fel. rlucttley. .13 r.r- -

ett atrot; Mrs. J. A. Orantton, sm, ortn
w.nly-ntt- h siroot: Mm. Edith Vkblttlesey

tvia. &o Kaat Elsth street North; Mrs. L.
F. ilrmlrr. 123 Koirt Korty.thlrd street;
Mra. fcl!n Rivera. Morton apartments; Mrs.

rllbanase. e4A Taonipson atrooi; jars.
tan. a" Albaria atreet: Mra.

oator. 1S14 Haly alreet: Mra. t
aruinr. Multnomah. Or.; Mra. Edith Cae--

on. flsrkoton apartmeota: Mra. w. M.
Hart. Tli mad: Mra. Thomas Honey- -
man. 1V3 Kln eireel; Mra. W. Johnson.

East ri Stre- -I aira. l- -
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Laparon. eee rTaat lonr-roun- n otroi
ortb: Mrs. J. D. Mackle. aoPH East

airoot: Mra. II. Joaopkle Nelson. HUia--
dala. Or.; Mra. Normaa Hee. 7.10 Talbot
roa.l: Mra. Sara Pierre. T4.1 Everett atraet;

ra.fT.Lfc I'hlltlprr. itoooirina p umi-Tu-.,

v u pratt. 1144 Kaat Mam street: Mra.
. V. Brd. S7 iat c oorb atreel: Mra. C.

Sable, Riwefrlend apartments: airs, rv

ornm a73 summit llfniw; an.
knonror. 771 Teenryigni n fir-- i. t
o vtearsa 3oo East Hlxternth street

..rth: Mra. T. Thompeon. 11 Kaat Tiurfr- -
hlrd atret: Mra. IU H. Welllnrtnn. 4t0
aat Seventeenth atreet orxn; Mrs. . o.
Uar, laiS Eaat Flandara atreel.

IVE COUPLES M1SMATED

OXB HtrafJAXD SATS WIFE FOXD OF
"BOOZE PARTIES.",

Psarl Brwrltfe Haskaasl Okjerta te Be--
lac Calleal "Ola Feel" aad OU

CraV Twt Dlvervee Greatee.

Gotn-- r to nances with other men and
ttendina-- "boose psrtles" with men

and women In nearby towns. Is the
prlnclpsl occupation of Hasei I.lvln-r- -

on. alle'ea her husband. . O. Uv- -
cston. who filed suit yesterday for
divorce, lie charges extreme cruelty.

They were married at Vancouver In
11 and have one son. The piaintirr
ks tor the custody of the boy. and

Iso asks that the defendant be re
rained from taking; the son out of

the state during the pendency of tbe
divorce suit.

"You old foot" and "yon old crab'
were the two favorite expressions of
Pearl Hewitt In talking- to her hus-
band. & rl. Hewitt, he char-re- s In his
divorce romylaiut. They were mar-
ried at Taroma in 190J and have no
chlMrrn. lie charges both cruelty and
desertion.

Gertrude Cohen, wife of "D. O. Cohen,
an employe of the city bureau of
atreet cleaning, yesterday filed suit
for divorce on grounds of extreme
cruelty. Me aays her husband on one
ocraalun attacked her with a butcher
knife and threatened to kill ber. rihe
wants the custody of their two chil
dren and 140 a month alimony, i ney
were married at Vancouver In 191S.

Andrew Berry waa granted a di-
vorce from Ida Berry In a decree
signed yesterday by Presiding-- Judge
Morrow, ihey were married in run-lan- d

In lll. The husband charged
desertion and the suit was not con
tested.

Jennie Thompson won a default di
vorce decree from Ceorare Thompson
when her charejra of cruelty went un
contested. he was awarded the cus
tody of two minor children.

APRON SALE ANNOUNCED

Mount Srott IT. C. T. T. to Raise
Money for Prohibition Cause

In response to the appeal e the state
treasurer. Mra. Ada M. Jolly, of Arleta.
the Mount Scott noraana Christian
Temperance Union will, conduct a aale
of aprona at the Lenta Kvangelieal
Church. Ninety-secon- d street and Sixty- -
third avenue. Tuesday. April . begin-
ning at I P. M. A great variety of
aprons will be on exhibition and there
will be one to suit every tasfe.

A short business session will be held
at the same time and place.

In the evening at o clock there will
be a community rally in the Intereata
of National prohibition. Mrs. Wsrd
Swope. president of tbe State Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nlon. will speak.
followed by Or. Anderson, of .The
Dallea. father of the prohibition law
paaaed by the IMS Legislature, and for
a n umber of years Mayor of his own
city.

Epeelal muale has been arranged.
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Ciena Bailey. Wbi Haa Killed

ZOO Moles la Tear.

very successful and is ridding the com-
munity of a peat to which the average
farmer does not have time to give per-
sonal attention. Some Lane County
boys have found the common steel trap,
set upside down In the runways, a very
good Instrument for catching moles.

"Father." to Hold Two
Entertainments.

Gevevwar ttrtbyembe to Osra Mow--
day Evening Programme.

'PHB Association of the Father!
X Oregon Soldiers and Sailors has ar

ranged for two patriotic entertainments
and dances to be given at the Audi-
torium tomorrow and Tuesday nights.
Sanfield Macdonald, president of the
association, will preside both evenings.
Tomorrow evening Governor Withy
combe will open the entertainment by a
short address, followed by a concert
by the Orpheus Male Chorus, under
the direction of William Mansell Wild- -
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f W. M. Wilder. M ho Will
(kor Singing at Fathers' Kaw

- ertalasaeac.
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er. Tbe chorus Is donating' Its services
to the fathers' association. The polo
Ists who will assist Professor Wilder
are Mrs. Lulu L'ahl Miller and Mrs.
Jane Burns Albert.

At 10 o'clock Colonel Robert C.
Moore, the commanding officer at the
Vancouver Barracks, will lead the
grand march, which will be followed
by dancing.

Tuesday evening's entertainment will
consist of vaudeville acts, pipe organ
selections and patriotic music, followed
by dancing. The soloist Wlll be lr.
Stuart ilcLiulre. who will sing "When
the Boys Come Home.

The entertainment committee has
granted the liberty loan committee

to put in booths to take sub-
scriptions for liberty bonds on both
evenings.

MORE PAY WANTED FIRST
With, Increased Wages Two Platoon

System Mar Wait.

Provided firemen nre granted an In
crease of 10 or li per cent in pay they
will not Insist on the establishment of

two-plato- ttwo-shlf- t) plan until
after the end of the war, according to
tentative arrangements made with rep-
resentatives of the men yesterday.

The firemen have been insisting- - not
only that their pay be Increased, but
that the shift plan be estab
lished. They have asked that the ques-
tion of the two platoon be submitted
to the voters at the special city elec
tlon May 17. The tentative agreement
now Is to submit the question, but to
provide that It shall not go Into effect
until the war la over.

The Increase in pay In the fire bn
reau la considered necessary at this
time because of the number of firemen
leaving the service for more remunera
tive positions. In Seattle the pay of
firemen has been fixed at from til to
$115 a month, while In Portland the
maximum Is still (110.

NEW YORK GIANT TO TALK

Special Meetlncs Arranged by V. M.

C. A. Leader for Today.

The men once known as the "Interna
tional bum la to be the speaker la
the auditorium of the Y. M. A. thin
afternoon. In order to avoid conflict

Far Seeingf Young Men
and Leaders of Men show their

individuality in their apparel and demeanor, their
clothes bear the impress of their superiority that's
why so many big Men and Young Men who are
making history in these stirring times ask for the

SCHLOSS BALTIMORE CLOTHES

they convey the impress of character, individu-

ality and ability, they cost no more thanjhe ordinary kind

Special Models for every occasion, for business or v
dress, for the Drawing Room or Camp, Theatre,
Business or bocial events. Models for every Style and
Figure, Short or Long Stout or Slim, and all carry the un- - fj

definable stamp of Style and Fashion.

You will find that Schloss-Baltimo- re Clothes satisfy every

requirement of critical taste and offer the advantage of immedi-

ate service and no disappointments.

Jlsk for them by name, jLpok for the Label:

Schloss Bros. & Co.
BALTIMORE and NEW YORK

with the observances of "Liberty Sun-
day," the meeting will be held at S

P. M. Instead of 3 o'clock. The man
Is John Tyler, of New Tork, a giant
in stature and a noted orator, the out-
standing convert of the famous Jerry
McAuley mission. Onus Tyler was a
buahman In Australia.

At 9 o'clock this morning the "Wide-
awake" chorus will conduct a song
service In the T. M. C A. auditorium.
At 1 o'clock the seven-piec- e orchestra
of tbe Sunnyslde Congregational Chris
tian Endeavor Society will give con-
cert, and at 2 o'clock there will be a
moving picture entertainment.

KNIGHTS TO DEDICATE HALL

Recreation Building; for Vancouver
Soldiers to Be Opened Today.

The formal dedication of the Knights
of Columbus recreation hall at Van-
couver Barracks will take place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The building
was erected by the order for the free
use of all men In the military service.

Writing material, library, piano, mo-
tion pictures and plenty of entertain-
ment during the evening hours are
some of the features offered the men
during their leisure periods. The build-
ing will be in charge of a secretary
and assistant.

The dedicatory programme will con
sist of short addresses by Bishop Edwin
O'Pea, of Seattle; Colonel Moore, Mayor
PerclvaU of Vancouver; Mayor Baker,
of Portland, and vocal selections.

.v
PORTLAND GIRL APPOINTED

Miss EIs Gill Holds Important Reed
' College Post.

Miss Florence Read, registrar at Reed
College, who Is now on leave of ab-
sence for work with the Council of
National Defense, Medical Division,
Washington, D. C, has turned over her
office as adjutant of tbe Intercollegiate
Intelligence bureau to Miss Lisa Gill,
of Portland, a graduate of Heed College
in 1915. Miss Gill has charge of the
Reed College appointments office.

Increasing calls from the Govern
ment for,women to take the places of
men has 'prompted the intercollegiate
bureau to extabllsh a special division
for placing college women in war serv- -
ce positions. The bureau has already

provided the Government with more
than 3u00 college men of various kinds
of specialized training.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nlan. Main 7070, A S095.

Juat take your shoes off and then
put those weary, aching,
burning,
feet of your in "Tlx" bath. Tour
toes will wriggle with Joy: they'll look
up at you and almost talk, and then
they'll take another dive In that "Tlx"
bath.

When your feet feel like Himpa of
lead all tired out Just try "Tlx.r It's
grsnd; it's giayioua Tour feet will

SUBMARINE FOUGHT OFF

PORTLAND BOY TELLS OF

IX

C. 1. Guarded With Utmost
Care Gersaaai Have

Chaaoe Whatever.

How American runners on his ship
and those upon another one in the con'
voy fought off and put to flight Ger-
man submarine in mid-oce- one day
as he was crossing over to France is
thrillingly told by Edgar, C Hexter,

of Hexter. & Co.. of this
city. In a letter received by Alfred
Hexter. a brother, the former Portland
boy recounts hi9 and says
he Is to go to Southern France.

Mr. Hexter enlisted In the Oregon
Naval Militia here several months ago
and for some time was stationed in
training camp on the University of

grounds. Later he was or
dered to the steamship Great Northern
and in letters received by Portland
friends he toid of most interesting
Journey to New York. The next heard
of him was when his brother received
the news telling of the encounter with
a in the Atlantic.

Mr. Hexter said that the submarine
rose suddenly out of the water and
opened fire. Two boats, according to
Mr. Hexter, took up positions and be-

gan firing at the submarine boat, which
held Its position for short time and
then beneath the surface.

The letter clearly the
fact that the United States Govern-
ment is guarding its transports with
the utmost care, and he remarked in
closing his story of the fight with the

that "a submarine has no chance
whatever" with our boats.

Mr. Hexter wrote that the service Is
very pleasant to him and that he is
enjoying it much.

Big Klamath Trees Are Xo More.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., April 6.

(Special.) The big trees in the old
Klamath County Courtyard, which have
been one of the landmarks of the old
town for so many years, are now
thing of the past, having been taken
out by the roots during the past few
days to make way for the new County

the construction of which
has recently been authorized by the
County Court. A great deal of feeling
is evidenced on both sides regarding
the recall election for County Judge
Hanka for his policy In abandoning

For Tired Feet, Sore Feet, Tender, Aching, Swollen,

Calloused Feet and Painful Corns .

shoe-crinkle- d,

corn-pestere- d, bunion-torture- d
. a
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Courthouse,

"Can't beat TV tot
aching, swollen feet.

Don't stay footsick I",

dance with Joy; also yon will find all
pain gone from, corns, callouses and
bunions.

There's nothing like "Tlx." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and eause foot torture.

Get a nt box of "Tlx" at any
drug on department store; don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feet get: how com-
fortable your shoes feel. --Adv.

vai V . efl 1 I Haltanore Ki'tw I QTW

the other Conurthouse partly construct-
ed in Hot Snrlnes Addition for the

PAPE'S
et GRAIN TRIANGULES OF

DIAPEPSIH
FOR INDIGESTION
Reflstererl m U. S. Pat. Office

The
is to be held 22.
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present building. recall election
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Stops Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Gases, Sourness and Stomach Distress

"Pape's Diapepsln" like Candy-M- akes

Upset Stomachs fina
Large cent-cast- . drug KiUef minutest
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1 Billions Is Behind the 1
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1 Liberty Bond You Buy
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HE whole wealth of the
United States is behind a
Liberty Bond. That is why
a Liberty Bond paying
per cent' interest is the best
investment in the world to-

day.

It's not a good practice to
let go of a Liberty bond;
they are as negotiable as a
$50 or a $100 bill.

When the United States Gov-

ernment issued Liberty
Bonds, it automatically
solved the saving problem
for the wage earner. You
can buy a bond on time if
you haven't the cash.- -

Any Bank Will Help You m

H Free of Charge. g

I Electro Painless Dentists
IN THE TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING

. Corner Sixth and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.
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